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MINING. Piedmont Press : The most cracious reCondon soil Press Dispatches.OCAL. MECKLENBURGvival of religion ever kuown in Hickory
T. K. BRUXER, MANAGER. is now in progress at the Methodist

church. The meeting will probably con-
tinue some time and result iu great

,)AY. SEPT. 27, 1883.

.1 I5mv
good. We notice that long trains of
the celebrated Piedmont wagons areGniscription Rates :

il.utn rates of the GWoio JOHN WILKES, Proprietor.brought to the depot every few days for
shipment. About forty excellent work

Uuovku Hill Mike, Sept. 25, l8eii.
Mr, T. K. Bruner,

Dear 8ir You will doubtless be in-
terested to learn the result of our millrun for Jnly, whien was at follows : 378
tousore crushed yielding 17G ounces ofgold. W. T.

Tii 1(11 WW a "i i :

,i At -- ni7ifH men are now employed in the factoriesadvance,I 1 veil Ft I and wagons are being turned out rapidly.J. pal .j iiiw o-- .""tieia.veum l

m't tiered 12 ino'a2.50 1 he protracted meeting at Hensoirs
Chapel on Cove Creek, is still in pro-
gress and has continued for nearly three

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Minine MacMnery a SDecialty

We invite the investigation of Mine owners and
Mill-Me- n seeking MACHINERY.

We can furnish on board at our Works. or set no

weeks. Rev. Messrs Wiggins and Osborneis have generally returned
;A--r Hid are conducting it and it has resulted instores are being,ila4l then

-- I75 conversions and 57 additions to the
church. Since the tanners of Jacob'swill!

furnished as an ordinary, boarding bouse
for a con ntry village or a barn for a
ranch In Kansas or Colorado. It is not
to be si: p posed that only a coarse, rough
frame N thu sent out, to be trimmed
into Bhiipe on ibe xpot w here it is deliv-
ered. Uu the contrary, the house is com-
plete when it leaves the factory, and as
ready to go together as is a musket when
it leaves the armory in Springfield ; all
the parts being found, even to the knobs
for the doors, and the screens and shades
for the windows, according to specifica-
tions. Great trains of freight cars
stand waiting about, and are freighted
almost daily here. The refuse trim-
mings and edge cuttiugs of the lumber
are carted off to a neighboring pulp mill,
aud there speedily turned into material
for paper, or other products. Machinery
for almost every conceivable use in con-
nection with wood it is at baud, and bouse
materials, of any kiud, or size, or shape,
seem to drop out like meal from a hop-
per. In a recent instance, where a large
building was furnished for a southern
order, the parts were thus made, and
when when put together iu the city
where the building is now standing, its
length was found to vary not the eighth
of an iuch from the original specifications,
although its length on the fron t nu inhered
hundreds of feet. Every inch of this
building, from the sill to the last shingle,
was seut ready prepared from the factory,
aud 'set up' as readily aud almost as
quickly as a nail cask."

-- o Fork have begun pudiug fodder, they

Onr Exhibit.

Bostow, Mass., Sept. 81, 1883.
The most welcome change here this

week is the marked improvement in at-
tendance. It is more than double that of
last week. The indications are that when
the great system of excursions, which is

i

A fire was discovered in a lighter
yesterday ai ne of the Brooklyn whar-
ves, containing 1,000 bales of cotton, one
hulfof whivii wa destroyed before the
fire was extinguished.

A basket factory at Columbus, Ohio,
was destroyed by fire yesterday. Loss
$25,000.

The Salvation Army is holding indig-
nation meetings in London over the
expulsion of some of its members from
Switzerland.

A defective fine caused the destruction
of the New Haven Valley Mill in Fair-have- n,

Mass, yesterday.
Mr. E. Moody Boynton, one of the

committee of the Greenback party of
Massachusetts, has called a convention to
meet in Worchester, October 16. He
says the convention which met yesterday
and nominated Butler is not a represen-
tative convention.

Small pox of a violent type has appear-
ed in the town of Oakland, HI.

The railroad rate cutting between
Chicago and Louisville continues lively.
The fair from Chicago to Indianapolis
is now 50 cents.

Rev. James Young, a missionary, was
found dead in the Creek nation reser-
vation Mouday night. He is supposed
to have lost his way and died of

find that their corn is better than theyset in on Sat- -a0tmualiuraoxTle at the mines anywhere in the southern gold region, onexpected, and the yield will be better
;i com, lill-- -last than they anticipated. The farmers are

o require the lamps tooru, - I,.
. n I ilth

short notice
STEAM PUMPS,

STAMP MILLS,
very busy now making their fodder.

ii-...ilii- the rain came Cottou is opening very rapidly and willBull on vf'"aJbe lit so arranged as to not only accommodate make a third of a crop.verye&ostant "lit not
I all New England, bnt sections more re

heavy .huw. mote, shall pour iu their thousands, the
attendance will amount to a th

(for wet or dry crushing),
RSVERBERATORY FURNACES,

REVOLVING ROASTING FURNACES,
CONCENTRATING MACHINERY,

ROLLS, CRUSHERS.
CONVEYORS AND ELEVATORS,

HOISTING ENGINES, BELT AND FRICTION HOISTERS,
WU1E R0?v RETORTS,: BULLION and INGOT MOULDS, AC, AC.

An Unpleasant Reminder.
That good Democrat, Capt. Thos. C.

continues to grow--;hol.. . rirai tm r--

1,1 Jl ..hid the number of 260
Evans, one ef the bravest men who han-
dled a musket or a sabre during the 'War,

having
"..uls-t- be atge!t ever yet enrolled.

70 iu a room,ofLfe aolavei-ag- e has this to say in his paper, the Milton
Chronicle, about Pat Winston, Jr.: timates furnished and prices quoted on application. 26:6m rt.

"In 187475 Pat Winston beat us foris ceaiii1y f very large number

to)eude)rie manager.
L 1- -0

Reading Clerk of the Senate. The patri-
ots of the Democratic party thought us The VERY LATEST NEWS!

. . til . IT. arm ( 11 i i n r iiiiiiiiwti.. t nance rowpuwr' " e

Elegant furniture is now being .made
exclusively of yellow pine by several fac-
tories in Paris, France. It is stated that
most beautiful and striking effects are
produced by this wood in the hands of
si ;ii...i f i. i : - . ti.. i

too much tinctured with Republicanism.
We don't know what they thought of JimMs l,a uow in thu!r

Honor, plaf '
.',1. .14, Iko niiwl near f r flio A Fast Freight Line to the South. Hill, of Stokes, who also ran, except that

These ezensrions begin the first of Octo-
ber and last through the month. It is
very essential to the success of North
Carolina's great effort that the attendance
be large ; for otherwise our mum mouth
collection would be shorn of its strength.
There need be no apprehension on this
score, however,
pounds each, average. As he looked he
said : "Why Rowan seems to be the boss
county Of these 1 10 specimens, Uo wan
has 26 nearly one-fourt- h. These ores
are of special interest iu that they show
an immense variety from a source prac-
tically inexhaustable.

Next we come to the copper ores, some
twenty -- five bright specimens, varying

New York, Sept. 25. About noon to-
day an insane man entered the office of
the British Con, ul General, at No. 27 J. S. McCUBBINS & CO.he fanght through the. war as a private,

plowed a stab-ta- il ball at home, and badThe Baltimore Sun of Monday has thestate street, and attempted to assassi
oenenc oi uie neirsM0T pers, Wflie

rf lt (Pt- - A W- - Lowrey, who was a wife and six small children to scuffle V e now in receipt of theirfollowing relative to a fast freight line tonate Vice Cousul Hoaris. He fired two for. Anyhow ws got two votes and Jimbe known as the "Great Southern Dis- -mbf-- r of this truer. shots, one of which lodgded in Mr.a me Hill got four, and Pat raked in the rest.mtch." This is an important movement4--o - "f Hoaris' desk and One in the ceiling. He It was said then that Pat was son-in-la- w

aud it behooves our mercantile communiwas speedily disarmed by the clerks and

"ou riwrcu cnuitie!.-ujHKe- y Auecpni- -
ed variety of pine lumber isjnucii suggiit
after, and articles of fu rniture made from
it sell at very high prices, ahU are much
admired by people of taste.' So great has
the demand for this kind of furniture in-

creased recently thnt several respectable
establishments iu the French capital are
devoted exclusively to its manufacture.
There does not exist the slightest reason
why the fine grained, quarter sawn and
curly pine of the southern States should

frienf , Master Elliott Keith,
usinefb in Lynchburg, Va., ty to be nu the alert; The Sun says :

to a millionaire, and oh, my ladies, how
the patriots did toady. It is refreshing to

Ojnr yoan
.J..lf in

taken by a policeman to the New street
A new fast freight hue, to be known asst;it ton where he described himself asicri' iu' ... r

H.

FALL AND WINTER
STOCK OF

NEW GOODS,
which will be fond Lagb and Cow.-- i r.ir.

i viiitr io ifin siin, gaze back over a stretch ef years and pe-
culiarly pleasing to note time's changesthe "Great Southern Dispatch," is nowJohn A. Finuv, aged 26, a native ofton (Ml

jeing organized by the East Tennessee,Ireland mid a resident af Canada. Three with the patriots and their pets.Overman Kthis ifty, we learn, Iras aci-

ni! in (lie great tobacco house trom lean oies to the highest grades of weeks age he said he came to Canada Virginia and Georgia, Norfolk and Wes-
tern, Shenandoah Valley, Western Mary- -Vpt t,,,s" prill and gray copper. When the extent for the purpose of shooting the Britishc.well n Durham, N. Mr. S. G. Worth is back from Capeol Mr. Wae and, Cumberland, Valley and Pennsyland value of these were recited, the ar- - 0008,11 for having libelled his character.

.iM.. .f Jua Hi h 'vecome 3,000 miles to do it," he

uot rank among the most desirable aud
popular furniture woods. Its use as a tin-ishin- g

wood is already essablished, and
vania railroads, to run .betweeuall south Co.isist'ng of6VIIIIIIV1 UHO OUll lllll IltAl VUUllUtlllUCUs- - .-- . (III I

I BUI. I uTlirull I li. ni'tn a n.i U jlui'lr ern and southwestern points aud BaltiJ. 11 Wot brought doru fromMr. i , - . v i i v " . ' " . KVJ UJUU IB J.CIIV . U(ll ivrri. ...... t. . .i I ...... r. . ' we predict for it a brilliant future as amore, Philadelphia aud New York. Noicuiiuu. lucac were iiooi some uuseii o,n( sickly looking.

Lookout, where he has been for some
weeks collecting specimens of our fish.
He reports seeiug a curiosity in the shape
of an immeuse sea serpent. An attempt
to catch it in the uet failed. Had it bees
caught he would have taken it to Boston.

furniture wood.'K,i(kev;itel, JSurlte eouuiy, last ween,
in J..'i :.. !.: localities, niid of consider. ib U nifeicsr. announcement has yet been made of the

I llie Wl'gesiR wari?i ineiwu nceii in mis time of inaugurating the Hue; but it willA New York, Sept. 25. Samuel Lew.Some forty specimens of iron ore are next ... - TvVv a nanatna H. It costs but very little to trv experiiketI thiiyearj It weighed 02 J lbs. doubtless be ready for business withinluiil examined ores of all grades, magailite, comprising the firm of Levy Bros. & Co,to the the next thirty days. The line will startill imilnhlv She sent eitherIt r "a liematite, lnnoni te, spathic ore, or Bider- - wholesale dealers iu clothing, at No.
. , 1 1 i.niwi ilh- - K'nnirifiii.

ments with the new varieties of wheat,
and every wheat grower should give
them all a fair trial. Wheat is easily
improved by selection, and Hit-- - introduc

Mr.lilMH' " I
with 50b cars piovided by the several com-

panies in proportion to their interested
mileage. This is the first thiough south

1 .!.... ra o.in.. ite, &c. "Well," says our visitor, "I 422 Broadway, made an assignment late
Wr irnnM h. hliv4l it- - t h.v. trt Solomon H. Kohll, givingapples of.1 IJ Villi,IV. a ! Im Oiiftlit

ft tion of new varieties can - greatlypreferences for about $900,000. The firmtiiornions siKe. ern freight line ever established with assisted if the farmers mil! make im

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,.

Boots and Shoes,
CLOTHING,

DRUG?,

Queesware. &c.
DON'T FAIL TO GIVE THEX A CALL.

was largely involved in the failure ofo - Baltimore, and in that respect it is to the
business community the most important provement of wheat a special object.J. Mayer Sr Co., being preferred for

$31,582 72. This only represents a small railroad movement contemplated for some
time. The East and West fast freight

VVeleani that, the patent Portable Saw
Mill wiriclipHr eiteiprisiijg friend, Mr.

J. D. Stewaft, Of Dunn's Mountain Mine,
MARRIED.part of the amount due from J. Mayer

AvCo. mes of the Pennsylvania, Baltimore aud
tiroiuised tufliriug forward for the publie Ohio, and the other trunk hues are conVienna, Sept. 25. The gallerv of the August 2d 'S3, by W. R. Fraley. Esq.,if .
bwiefit, Iras ai rivd ; and that he will spicuously known everywhere and then

business is enormous.

heard North Caroliua talked, but 1 was
unprepared for this."

Now look at the marbles a table full
of nicely polished specimens all colors;
black, white, dove, rose aud variagated,
very attractive for all orua mental work.
Buildiug stones? Yes, here they are.
Graoites, from fifteen localities white,
black, green, red, gray, Scotch aud por-phyrit- ic

; sandstone, from eleven locali-

ties red, brown and yellOw ; gneiss
solid colors, stripped and spotted;

of several shades ; syenite from

principal theatre iu the town of Eger
Bohemia, fell suddenly last night and a' i 4 - aii Julius R. Canble of Buncombe county,

aud Fan uie Crauford, daughter of the
late Tilman Crauford.

hint t towisiK very soon, to un oruers The main stem of the new Great Southi t i -
great number of the audience were se ern Dispatch will be 1,190 miles long,already received.; Get your logs ready

jtid seiiU fw'the Jmill. Want of space riously injured, several it is feared Also on the 2d inst., by the same, Jacktrom New York to Chattanooga, or Sel- -
" REMEMBER

TL ; ' L NOT EE UNDERSOLD.son Baine, to Annie Crauford, daughterma, but its cars will be sent to all pointsprtvents furhel- - notice at this time.

It was apparently aAit ninety feet
long.

The State fair will be held October 15 ;

the Agricultural and Mechanical fair at
Rocky Mount, October 23 ; the Guilford
fair, at New Garden, October 20; the
Edgecome fair, at Tarboro, October 20 ;

the Roanoke aud Tar river fair, at Wel-do- n,

November 6 ; the Cumberland coun-
ty fair, at Fayetteville, November 6 ;

the Dixie fair, at Wadesboro, November
14, aud the Sampsou fair, at Clinton,
December 5.

An editor iu Georgia says : "Gold is
found iu thirty-si- x counties iu this State,
silver in three, diamonds iu twenty-si- x

and whiskey in all of them, aud the hut
gets away with all the rest."

When an Indiau doctor has lost five
patients the survivors of the tribe send
him after them to see what has become of
them. After all the Indian would lose
some advantages by civilization.

Washington C. Kerr, State Geologist
of North Carolina, says the whole State
is notably adapted to grapes and t la-

ma n u lac tare of wine. The proof of this
is, li ret, that a considerable number of
the best American grades .originated
withiu its territory, snch as the Catawba,
Liucoln, Isabella, Scupperuoug, etc.

east of New York and all over the South
-O and Southwest. There will be uo limitFrom the Orphan's Friend.

The Gnulad School Committc hare do in the number of its care which cau bImmigration. FERTILIZERS:ti t united to i'econiiiieud Hie enlargement commanded by the Baltimore trade, for
three or more localities, i ucl tiding Du n n's the mileage proportion assigned to theol the selioolfhuihliiig, for the reason, that,

. . t. . .

of the late Tilman Cranford.
Iu Franklin township, Sept. 2&.1, at

Charles A. Weanl's, by Julius Earuhart,
Esq., Mr. William W. Wilson, id David-so- u

county, to Mis. Sarah L. Weant, of
Rowan county.

By David L. Bringle, Esq., at Iris office
in Salisbury ,ou Tuesday Sept.25ih, 185,
Philip E. Sloop, Esq., to Miss Ma y M.
Huxlocker, all of Li taker tow u ship.

We have received frequent requests Westeru Maryland will have .nothing to
htiitiv as it istin tlia sclio'a-ui- c year, there Mountain" in Ho wan ; leopardite (segre-

gations of manganese in quartz porphyry) do with that matter. If Baltimore gives JUST TEC 'I TEDfrom Mr. John T. Patrick, Agent of Im- -
tui trim tinti far imp AtatA .ll.liali nrti.are already eiglit seats less than enough sufficient business to employ 300 cars she... M .V. ..... JMIhVJi .V I'UVIIPU (II ii- -

1 .1 4 1 I
1 Wl" u,c a"u ,uo ,cru" ttUU idea cal inir attention to bin work. Wo will get them. The Pennsylvania has Wheat.- imosses. AH of these are highly polished i,ftve been unable, for want of space, to

BAKER'S Standard for
NEW JERSEY
iiui Pt-rnacs- H a ti?

entered into the compact oh behalf of the
and created much favorable commeut comply. He has recently opened an office Cumberland Valley, from Hagerstowu to

to seat the whole number of pupils. Some
of thu City Bathers have already signifi-e- d

their apptobatifn of the Committee's
plan. Tliisls'as i should be. Give the
onug4e; i every opportunity.

at 18 West 4th Street, New York, and

4

i r

nVIU M. 11VIAJ11 .1 1 1 I

Mercyman's A. D. Phos. for wheatsHarrisburg, its main line from there to
Philadelphia, and the United Railroads BUSINESS LOCALShas placed in charge of it, Mr. Tuiunn K

among all visitors. and especially so among
quarry men and stone-mason- s, Besides
these there are. iu the rough, ten or more

Games, a gentleman said to be dveply of New Jersey to New York, i The Wes
interested in this work, aud well qual tern Maryland joins the combination in-- o- They also keep on handvarieties of talc or soaps tone from vari- - tied to conduct it. lie has, according to the interest of Baltimore, which, as fast
accounts, been eminently successful iu

Kerr Craise, Esq., has been
veroin mended to Gov. Jarvis by the

freights are run, will have about twenty; ous localities, embraciug all grades from
inducing immigration to South Carolina four hours advantage in time, over New C E. Hillard, of Faulkner county, ArSalisbury hi1

Duke's Cigarettes wholcs.de and retail
at Factory prices.

Fresh Mackerel (No. 2 Shore), Fat.
Lemons by box or dozen.
Best Leaf Lard ou hand, at

A. PARKER'S.

iv, for he Associate Justice-- We cheerfully publish this statement. kansas, is making a folding secretary for
purest talc to ordinary gray soapstone
shell-rock- , itacolumite, hone-ston- e, grind
stone and millstone grit. A very inter

l . i showing th arrangements in use foritiprei Court Bench, reu- - the Louuville Exposition. The top ofsnip on uie
i presenting the inducements for settlersueied vaciui by te resignation of Mr. to come to North Carolina : but we can the secretary is made of specimens ot

Arkansas wood, fitted iu so as to form a

York, and a fair recognition in the mat-
ter of low rates over more distant Eastern
points. The several companies are hav-th- e

cars assigned for the line painted and
lettered according to the adopted designs
and in a few days a sample ear will lie
sent ou to the Westeru Maryland from

estiug collection of stones. The DavieJustice Tli mas Ifuflhi. Mr.-Cra-
ige is

BACON
flour:

MEAL,
&C.

.1 no! iMVA t lial enthioihuarte. iulnraiii.tit'. to
mini of the United States : each Mate iscounty spotted stone bears the pame of . ? -

l m nili'i ii ion sliPDies. which fUMm& trt tmeaiioently li ted for the position in every made from a different kind of wood"orbicular granite" uutil some higher the style ef thought and speech in vogue
authority changes the appellation. at the present time. Iu our judgment Tiiere are forty eight varieties of Arkanaspect, ami to Wfstern North Carolina

the pesitioulijcht filly belongs inasmuch the Shenandoah Valley shops at Roauoke,
SALISBURY MARKET.

Corrected weekly by J. M. Kpox & Co.

Salisbcuv, Sept 27, li83.
sas wood worked in the secretary.

Now look at those niles of wood, a bun- - immigration is not an unmixed good, and Va. 1 he Western Maryland has largelyr ! I - s a ii 9. vas both the present Justices are Eastern wneiner it ue a uiessmg or a curse Ue- - increased its southern traffic the presentdred aud fifty-eig- ht stumps of huge treesf: IMtn. pends upon the character of the immi year, and the organization ot the fast EXHIBITfresh from the forest, cut in disks of Trom grants. Let good, thrilty, honest, nidus freight line, with that company includedo-

oue to four feet, and arranged in order. Of the Cld k of the Board of Commissinerstrious people be welcomed to our borMr. in it, is no doubt partly due to the sucahniof Clefeland, Ohio, w th his
Some of these are from five to six feet in cessful efforts of its officers iu developing for Rowan County, for the year ending 1stattorney, totetlu--r tvif.h Mr KInM, and

THET AUK AGKS-- S FOR

Wheat Drills,
ders. They will add something to the
community ; but we are persuaded that
about the chief good done by a large

r r that branch of trade.diameter, while the whole lot will proba Monday in September, 1883.itiorjievj, jii biisf y engaged
e depositibiis of Lai ties and

iu taking
witnesses blv average 2 feet. Walking between Amounts and items audited by the Boardproportion of the people coming amongst

Bacon H to 11

Butter 20
Chickens 121 to 20
Eggs '2
Cotton -- to
Corn ?( f( 75

Flour 2.20 lit 2.25
Faaihers 40 (o 50

Fodder
Hay 2.", to 30
Meal "0 t 75
Oats 35 to 40
Wheat 85 to 100

Wool 35

this display of wood and long showcases to the members thereof:us is to swell the census tables. From The Shields Verdict.the uihceluf Ciipt. Price. file case, it The very BEST MAKE ami veryCliKAP.the beer drinkiug, Sabbath breaking, ant iu of bright, golden tobacco, until you reach per diem"ill w reiorubereP is Linu vst Klutlz, G. A. Bingham,
Andrew Murphy,Christ:au hordes that have swarmed intothe other eud of our space, where it is It is not within the province of the presssome portious of the North may we be D. C Reid,:J'1 iuvoivfes thehjuestion of "Specific

I'ltoniiaiiceT of an alleged contract to to prejudge the late ot any man chargedwell to pause and look at the precious
ALSO

BOLTING CLOTHS,

5 4 00
6 00
600
600

28 00
18 00
24 00

perpetually and forever delivered. do dowith crime, and for this reason we havestones, some cut and some set in gold.
mileage
per diem
mileage

The population ot the State is increas
a i

J. G. Fleming,refrained from comment ou the verdictney tliepaviiner mine to Mr. Llnu.
Mr. attorneys, both here aud iu Charles W. Wheeler, of Charlotte, has ing by natural processes inucii more do doin the case of Thomas L. Shields until ANDrapidly than oar means for intellectual per diemTnos. J. Sumner,his private cabinet of cut gems here, aud"liio, arc otfrliA iirtiiiwn, f i.n. ,i.A the justice of that verdict might be final. . . 1 mo i 1 1as1ounsnt ' 1 al not tu 7 days extra service 14 00

T 4 T v O . I A' C5 A... A :il. I CaiJU CW V wav mvwm m m w x.iiwvvi I" v,i iiuui iiio vtlSg 111
tlie lMaintifltwill mi kM ly considered by the highest court of the Salisbury Tobacco Met.do

doit. A) u. otapoeoaon, oi ouiwct.., pari, y, and deTate our pWgeu mileageState. We would gladly continue to be
do
do

Kluttz,
do

of nia caoinet. xur. oepneucon s caoinei nnnn ation is a much more important W. L, silent ou the subject, but wheu the local
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY JNO.' SHEPPARD.contains crystals and rare minerals of work than to induce others to come dopress ot distant counties indulge in re

r-- o j v
k FAte We are in receipt
invitation and Circular of 3d

".f . lift i,tort mninlr. TiiA mmi amongst us. The true interests of the

per diem
2 days extra service

per diem
2 days extra service

per diem

C. F. Baker,licket't 6.25flections upon Mecklenburg tunes, or faitrs. common to med. to

26 00
4 00

26 00
4 00

26 00
13 00
32 00

do do. e i . . I common weaitn win oe mucu oeiter euo usurp the right of the community iuAnnual Am
n

Lugs, med. to good,cultui-a- l aud Mechanical Fair oeauiuui aim exueiiBivc "eciuui i i a fi i. ! L. w. Coleman,- i BCIICU VJ riiuiaiiuu man vj imiiiij,inu"u

FRENCH BURR MILL STONES.

NO. 1, GRANITE ROW, .

Sept. 20, '83.) Sausrciit, N. C.

To line Onenjid Minnie Co's.

Tbe uDderslgned a- - e prepared to purchase ores
of God. Silver, Lead, Copper, sod Soofcor. la

quantities, ro ie de'tveird .t Dearest Kill
way biailon, accb unff to tiir-i- e p'icrs. Cash
payments. co.nrac eoteicd ! no roro?e noiliteea

which au offender is knowu "to petition:it Hii u ne lede, ITarboro. commencini? are displayed by x-r-
ot. W. J5. xiiuuen. jj jjlo way, does not this eagerness and do do mileage Lugs, good to fine,

Lugs, fine to fancy,the executive for his pardon, we think it
H. N. Woodson, Clerk, per diemIt may be well to state what they are, to- - clamor for immigration sin ing from an proper aud right that we should have a

iftthai with their value. Anion? the most over-estima- te ot tlie importance ol mate word in their defense. Tlie larboro Total 1247 40

6.25 to ?.50
f.?iO to 12.25

12.25 to 17.50
6.50 to 8.00
8.00 to 11.50

11.50 to 18.50
12.50 to 15 00
15.00 to 27.50
37.50 to 40.00
40.00 to 65.00

90th irf Sept and continuing to the
4 of 0ctolr. $7,(KM) in premiums will

"J6 distributed. Hou. Octavius Coke will
(iel,veTtliehumrai) address. Cheap Ex--

Leaf, common to med.
Leaf, med. to good.
Leaf, good to fine,
Wrappers, com. to mod.

Southerner, a down-eas- t contemporary,noteworthy are two crystals of emerald, "fl wl" .n,,u
niMiiAiit 1A not. flic irrcfttBSt blKMllltr Distances traveled by the members of thec : i 1 1 .ii oi .1. - I - . o - m proceeding on the principle that "anoue o iuS ivuu v... .luci oj, too f wi,..lft com in u nit v is capable, any

1 " - - T - t m tW Board in attending the sessions ot the same:Edgecombe jury would uever have allow-
ed it never !" issues a proclamation totwo having an aggregate value of $1,500 ,uoi e than it is the greatest blessing of Wrappers, med: to good

Wrappers-- , eood to fine,liases otftred on the Railroads.
flue I'.i, ,,!., i i .,, , ..... as the? are. in their rouch state. Two which an individual is capapable. To Thomas J. Sumner, iw miles

J. G. Fleming, 378 "Gov. Jarvis aud demands the pardon of Wrappers, hne.--wuini BIUCK Will IM Mil AV lllllflilll

years. mcbiir 'or : uohpaa?-- .

LoodoastHl 39-isea- .

All letwifs aboj'd & sd:emr.O 10 e-- . Parry
Oosvet. TiioDi''He, P. dfton Co.,X.C, e
for llie L n i led S.i) i ?s. t ; pd

. . -
Wrappers, fancy. none offered.aud "" "'creased with goods" is notcrystals of Hiddenite, transparent of. J , . . , 3 , tobc regarded as the sum mum bouum af Shields iu big capitals like these: Parand for sa

n.i... i
L. W. Coleman,OC- -Amusements' on the

Ud uarht. don him instantly! Tne Statesville The breaks tor the. past weeK nave oeenD. C. Beid, -uue coior, on a nainx oi nam quarizue, hlimnn Zir. That iminiirration ia good and prices hkve ruled Wgn tot allAmerican, after thawing a strange convalued at $500. A pair of cot earrings desirable which will not diminish the Horatio N. Woodson, Clerk.
August 29, 1883. 4t trades. All tooaccos nave iouuu rcaujtratt between Uie verdict on the negro

$25(1. and a beautiful small stud set in hi lib standing of North Carolina torI.s sale at the alovc quotationsSlIOW. This fnmniia Willis Davis and that on Shields, asks:
ciwi wri icn ith nf l.iA.nir virtue and integrity, but which on the EVAPORATING FRUITvsvetiug Quotations bb changed wuencveribi.tipn, or rather series of ownu cvftu "vi aa w w wceff wa. mm s w i . ..,.;il ...1,1 rf,l m mn i vl.i "Is this the protection that te males re-

ceive at the bauds of a MecklenburgWill auu iv it. i iuh iiuiuiuir- -. . i ll r i i I CVli La MIT"'illations will exhibit Rt. S.'ililmrv on a citriue topnz oi uuoieunsueu unospa- - tiou which will lower the standard of there is any advance or dune-- j m tne
markets. Our manufacturers require

6f leaf' tobaccbover one million pounds
iurv V This is what we cau loud criti Kicking Mare for Sale!ttrsOay, rency and very large size as large as a I morality amongst us is undesirable,t. IWh. It is known far and cism. It is tlie venture of au opiuiou byB1eai tin partridge egg worth about $400, and a though it bring millions of money mto This Nag is about eight years old, audin vjiii f rilAKKLli OOCKTY.PA.those who pever heard the ttud ou the
i ust ice of a verdict rendered "by twelveunokr tonaz. nem-l- r threa times the aini I UT borders.qj - v in VVUIIUJ c

TKief it hhs been it has secured in fair order. Apply to
which they desire to purchase on this
market and will pay the "highest mar-

ket prices for all manufacturing stock.
Wrappers, cutters, smokers are in demand
and high.

men who beard every word from beginof the first named, of a pleasing chocolaterUePP!iro f all sorts of people.
Uevfe brown color value $150. A pair of yel- - Ready Made Houses. ning to end. We suppose a jury picked

from eood aud lawful men of Mecklen

It J. V. IjAJSlVlU

BAGGING & TIES !
arrangements are made to

de from adjacent places at
convey J low spodumenes, beautiful as diamonds, burg are quite as capable of appprecia

uortu cw uie pair, a qiismanues, ar- - 'i ll8 a bU8iness that 18 assuming indtes, and we anticipate upon

MEDICAL BOARD of EXAMINERS

OF NOETH CAEOUN jL

Tarbobouh, May 14th to 17th, 1889,

Dr. E. Mitchell Summerell,

tiug the manly revenge of a female wrong
as an Edgecombe jury, but the difference ill note that I now have onthat day

SVWiil fe of the Concord 3WCarls.ot
CORRECTEP WEEKLY BY CAUNOXS S FKTZEK.O " uo nun ucts (almost ruby color), rotile, " fleck portance iu the North and that would

cTamour," etc., of value from $10 to $50 see he an inviting oneTor any locality
, ti.; I, . . in tlie South where suitable lumber and

between them iu this case is that thl,c uirooi hand and will continue to receive through
tho dpnsnn. i.i O'llcr to furnish ALL, Bac- -leu our strata. The Memphis story of seduction was heard aud disbesay cmuii. i iiio wiiwid wiiwwuiJ, "iui "iuk i . , l. ua I . ; .. 1883.lieved bv the jury iu the case, and Uie ging snd three different kind of Ties, that- UlCil I I I Alloimi Itll lull MtU UC 1 1 (111. 11 IBcn be said not only the cabinets mentioned above, parried on successfully in Maine, the re 1 will .el" at very ciosc une. v.io 10

20
Edgecombe men have uot been called on
to pass upon it as jurors. Shields set up 15 tomail filled prompi'y. 'rB,y L.but the numberless gatherings of the late motest of the Eastern States, from whichitliueifrl IT u,e Se,,a Brothers,

WaaH.Wai thau they put
P.-.- f iinmni.i Af Ar,ii to veaclithe bwty of the country, and two defenses; the seduction of his sistera I ' m hi I' ii i v i vt. w iv,wuLavrvvwi - w -

a W 9 especially this quarter of it, renders and self-defens- e. Toward the end of his

of Rowan County, having passed an s
proved ex ami n n ion before the Board has
been licensed tt practice medicine in all of
iU branches, according to law, see chap.
258, p. U56, Private Laws of l858-'5-9.

P. E. IIIXES. M.U.. Pre't.
H. T. Bahnso.v M, D.; Sect y.

37: i in

much attention from scientific people,bnt. ;., it. , ... necessary the payment of heavy trans case he relied mainly on the latter plea.l.f .1 . wire an vertisiug columns

J. JJ. JLHXLXXJAJ.
50:1m

LAND FOR SALE!
Oi

and is the admiration of all vistors portation charges. The inference thereti If a jury of good men disbelieved one of1 ii i ' , AU wno Patronizeier show fore is natural that the business can liein the early part of the week we werer1" oo nieasert riii u.i-,- i

Concord, Sept
Bacon, Hog round,
Butter
Chickens,
Eggs,
Cotton,
Corn.
Flour,
Feathers,
Fodder, per 1001b.,
Hay,
Meal,
Oats,
Wheat,
Wool,

them and thought the other improbable,ex pee conducted profitably in the South. Re we fail to see good reason for criticismv iinu tins is visited by embassies of Corea and of the

Yl to 15
10 to 15
9 to 9f

80 to 85
2.25 to 2 535

g0 to 40
1.00

50
80 to 90

40 to 45
85 to 90

25 to 40

saying adeal Lr Bv virtue of an order of the Superiora circus, ferring to oue of tae companies engaged bv those who never heard the evidence-

in the industry, the Kennebec Framing Court of Rowan County, in the case pt JWest India Islands, aud yesterday by Gov.
Cameron and party, of Virginia. The Loud criticism is not always correct, and

aud proclamations to the Governor may r Hooker and others against vv . u. rCompany, the Bangor Mining and Indus
1

i p..... truth of the matter is that North Caroli Trn. and (i. O. ISasle. l win sen at tnesometimes be out of season. Journal-O- bchild , Vii.T. uf twenty-seve- n J T" C 'i , . . .trial Journal has the following : "Dwell-
ing houses are made like boots and...

.1 - III II.. I . . 1 . Court House door m balisbury, on oatur- -na has the attion of tlie American fair, server.uiet'.j. r I'V. ,u sears oiu belomrinr to
visitor soes ih any quantity or of any size orHir.Pftf., T"J V thiii conuty, twenty-- and around our department the

"'eiii are girls. n i?.Tj
day, October 27th, 1883, st 1 1 o ciock a.m.

foriy acres of land, situate in Li taker
Township, Rowan County, adjoining the

stjie, auu lor Hiiy mii Keiiu uie wiueV lingers; for here he finds most of int world. Not long since this firm received
,. .ft ft

Mi us wno want to The plan of usiug the electric light in
lighthouses has been carried out in a newmarry a tercet. T.K.B a single order for nrry nouses for L ape lands of Geo. Barger, nowan hikuch buII n like ji not.. .t i.:.1 1 1 ft. lighthouse at South Head, on the Lug others, , .

GREENSBORO Female COLIEGE,

Greensboro. N. C.

The ooth Session of this flourishing In-

stitution will begin on the 22nd of August.
1883.

Borne Comforts, Good Fare, Thor-
ough Instruction.

Special rare of health, manneis and mor-

als. Cuaboes Moderate. Forparticula
rpply to T. M. JDNES, Pnas,

38.2 m-- pd

Terms : Cash as soon as saie is coimim--lish coast, with the happiest results. The
ed. . ,light is of the first order and a revolving!di. AU I

i" tin imvnedMiv Pnlor W

May, to be delivered speedily aud in
complete finish. These houses were not
to be sheds, nor shanties, but regularly
ordered dwellings, and they were made
accordingly, and so delivered, and con-
tain hundreds of occupants at this mo-

ment. An order will be received for a

The above tract conuins some good
ft "a 1 II"white light, show ing a flush ot eight seci ' iimmuiii"Uill.-- ul Ri,,vim n..;

TwO of the oldest and best, remedies are

Allcocx's Porous Plasters and Brak-drktH- '8

Pillr. They are celebrated house-

hold necessities. For sprains, rheumatism,
pjiins in the side, brk, or chest, or any Mif

fering that is a:cessible from tho exterior.
Allc.M-k'- s Porous Plasters are perle tion.
while for regubit'm the blood. ItrniKlrelhV
Pills are nneqmtled. AlwavsJcp ihem on
hand. lly

Osvii onds every minute. The lamp is con(Mill I will ID uuu bottom laud, and nas on n a uweiung
house fences, barn and other out-house- s.'nr.- - w structed so that gas, electricity or oil canMiiK.il ..... J 17' i"meij are

A young lady artint married a young
gentleman artist. The uucle of the bride
iide a call upon them and fouud them
sitting in opposite corners of their joiut
studio, in the sulks, the husband saying
thnt his wife's waist was out of propor-
tion and the wife saying that her hus-
band's uese was to small.

- i n ri, ..,i .i ...
II in eood repair. those desiring' mi be used. On all sides testimony is beingike I..J.I. " ' "" u" cur tnniiei d ill -"ens or Biitlia , . . . , , $50,000 hotel, or an ornnte French nurcliase land will 6nd this a srooi

Limmt. J. B. HOOKER
roof i borne to the remarkable power of the
and I electric light, its reflection having beencottage for a fine con ntry estate,

,H',1,W laiuis.rRNK RROWN,
Aft, P. W. Hairstou. '

ft v. .,...- ,

these are as easily and Sept 22d, '83. Commissionerexpeditiously jseeu at a distance of sixty miles.

- s.


